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Nick Lair sells it for less.
.Carlson’s styles are correct. 

They pass muster anywhere.
When you can’t get your work 

done anywhere else, bring it to 
Doggett’s—they can do it.

George W. Schiader, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Sehlader of the Bussell 
section, arrived Monday evening from 
Ft. 11. A. Bussell, Wyoming, where ne 
was recently discharged from the 
army. I.ike the many other return
ing soldiers, he has had much worth
while experience, but is happy to be 
back among the homefolks, and they 
equally enjoy having him.

D. A. Linder, who, in company with 
his wife, recently visited old Lewis 
county relatives and friends just af
ter his return from army service in 
France, has accepted a responsible 
position in the Old National Bank at 
Spokane and will take up his work 
there April 1. Day 
job at Prosser, Wash., was open for 
him on his return, but the Spokane 
position offered a larger field and 
he chose that. He is the type of 
young man whom the good jobs qre 
looking for.

Get it done at Doggett’s.
The Herald, $1.50 a year.
Buy slabwood at the Prairie 

Lumber Co.
Certified pure seeds at Nozperce. 

Hardware Co.

Stoufer, the reliable jeweler 
and optician.

Room and board at the Nozperce

, Candys and cigars at the Tem- H°ie'’ $1° P°r 'V<f ‘ ^ 
pie. I The new hats and new shoes

Latest styles in eyeglasses at "5 ™ aiM?on>v „
Stouter ’s ; r. L. McBride, ot vollmor, w as a

Mill Nezperce visitor Mondav..-itill time tor that Easter suit . J ' w «
at Carlson’s. <*° to the Prairie Lumber Co.

Try our room and board at $10 per y®tlT building plans, 
week. Nezperce Hotel M- C‘ Ledreter waR a visitor in the

Buy your cedar posts at the Winchester Saturday.
Prairie Lumber Co tf Hartman guaranteed shoes at

It makes a difference how you CaTrl,sonJ£- TThe bes! huV*îe- ,
mi „ . • , John W. Jorgcns returned Monday

ciiess, men. the correct apparel e . . .. - c, ,•it Pnrlonn’o 11 from a business visit to Spokane.
mQn ' , , J. L. Tvler, of Reubens, was regis-Takc your car troubles to the tered at the Commercial Hotel here 

pants service garage-the old Mondajr.

V/vvii? ^ ' ♦ f . , Attorney Chas. H. Nugent was .in
■ i ,i ^ ^ 70U Hgure With fjexv;K(on on professional business the
lake, the plumber, it you have any first of tbo w^k. 
work in his line. T,

Mrs. Paul Blake and son, Hamilton, 11 Y0111’ birthday or wedding 
left Monday for a visit with friends 8jft c?m.es fl'om Stoufer’fi, you 
at Waha and Spalding. know it is good .

Attorney P. W. Mitchell was in Shoes are high. Save the old 
Lewiston yesterday, transacting busi- anes by haying them repaired at
ness in the district court. Eike S shop.

W. J. Bowman and family, of Lind, Guy Pearson returned Tuesday ‘
from a several days' visit with Kam "Pre am°"Kf hlSe
iah relatives and friends. at the NeZperce Hote* T'^sday.

Banker and Mrs. L. N. Swift went 1 have a baJ'Cr for a ranch and 
to Spokane Tuesday, where business operating outfit. Tl > OU are sell- 
•alled him for a few days mg. ^CC 1110 ClUiek. B. J. Pike.

in^1^rJt!Tr efPeriST «5WA?i5SJwo

Mrs. Lizzie Blake came over from .... . „ ,
FOR SALE or trade—Cash 

register ; good as new. On dis
play at Gem State Barber Shop 
J. T). MeCown.

County Superintendent of Schools 
Miss Norma Wilson made an official 
visit to the Ho public schools yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marsh return« 
ed Monday from Astoria, Ore., where 
he has been employed in the ship 
yards for several months.

Ralph Defenbach was an arrival in 
the city Monday -evening from Lew
iston. He will assist his father in 
the audit of the Lewis county rec
ords.

Local and Personal News Notes
Feel Like
Starting Something

So do we—let’s make it a 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

? ?tf.
Jake, the plumber.
Laier sells it for less.
Get it done at Doggctt’s.
It is safer to buy It from the adver

tiser.
Don’t forget, Laier sells it for

See P. H.

Laier sells it lor less.
Get it done at Doggett’s. 
Stoufer’s guarantee is good, 
lusted seeds at Nezperce Hard

• •

u a IV
Co.

less.
FOR SALE—Good hay.

Sanger.
Long or short hauls quick—Ber

ry ’s dray line.
First-class cobbler at the A. R. 

Pike harness store.
When you buy time, go to the 

time specialist—Stoufer.
Get Jake, the plumber, to make 

your sewer connections.
Peacock Rock Springs coal at 

the Prairie Lumber Co.
Mrs. Ray Niins, of Cottonwood, was
Nezperce visitor over Sunday.
QUICK LUNCHES served at Nez

perce Hotel lunch counter any time.

Standard and Aberdeen Utah 
coal at the Prairie Lumber Co.

Go to the Prairie Lumber Co. 
for hardwood and hardwood ve-

tf You come across with a DOLLAR and we’ll come back 
at you with interest. WE PAY A% ON SAVINGStf.

tf*

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
NEZPERCE. IDAHO“SAFETY-SERVICE”Our Motto:

tf.
former bank

a W/intpH I More young men and women for office positions. We 
* *** furnisjj hdp to 200 responsible firms, including 37

banks. Our personal-help-plan trains you in shortest time. Write for 
booklet. Established fourteen years.
LEWISTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, LEWISTON, IDAHO

neer.
A good show every night at the 

Temple. A real special every Friday 
night.

Victor Agrell is managing to get 
around after a serious attack of ton- 
silitis.

The best confections to be had 
and they’re always fresh, at the 
Temple.

Stoufer guarantees a fit—not 
only the defective vision, but 
your face.

For Sale—Beardless Barley 
for seed. Mark Means Co., Lew
iston, Idaho.

Mrs. John McKinley is said to be

COMMISSIONERS ACT

ON HIGHWAY VOTE.

Real Service for Livestock ShippersPrairie District Now Official Fact.— 

Other Proceedings Friday 

Meeting. Few shippers realize the advantage of marketing their stock 
through a reliable commission firm, thoroughly familiar with all the 
market conditions from day to day, whose keen selling experience 
enables it to command the highest prices for its offerings.

Our record of having served more shippers in the year just 
passed than all of our competitors indicates how well we are serving 
our patrons.

We fill feeder and stocker orders. Send for our Weekly Mar
ket Letter with quotations.

The board of county commissioners 
of Lewis county met pursuant to re
cess taken February 14th, 1919, pres
ent I. J. Longetcig, and Harley Hng-41wl2*
gins, and E. L. Schnell clerk, by Alva 
O. White, deputy.

In the absence

Ilo Tuesday for a visit at the home 
of her son, Paul Blake, in this city.

If you want good seed oats, 
write for samples and prices. 
Mark Means Co., Lewiston, Ida- 

39w4.
Don’t place orders for school 

commencement invitations, etc., 
until you’ve seen The Herald 
line.

of J. P. Pomeroy,
39w4. chairman, I J. Longeteig was elected 

chairman, pro tem.
The minutes of the last

P. W. Murphy Commission Co.
SPOKANE UNION STOCK YARDS Spokane, Washington

convalescing satisfactorily at the hos
pital in Lewiston.

For squirrels, many 
prefer the Remington 
and cartridges.

J. W. and A. R. Westfall were busi
ness visitors in the city yesterday 
from the Ilo section.

All you need is $1.15 to get 
your harness oiled with the best 
Neatesline oil. A. R. Fike.

For Sale—Full Blood Rhode 
Island Red eggs—$1.50 setting 
15. Phone 1112, or see Mrs. L. 
L. Henderson.

A recent letter from Ben. Bass 
that

meeting
ho. were read and approved.

The official bond of Chris. Math:riflemen 
.22 rifle son, overseer of road district No. 20, 

was here examined and approved.
In the matter of the canvass of the 

returns of the election hold March 11, 
1919, for the purpose of submitting 
the question of the organization of 
the “Prairie Highway District:”

It appearing that said election was 
held after notice was duly given as 
required by law, the board proceeded 
to canvass the returns, which were ns 
follows: Russell precinct, 20 votes for 
and 14 votes against; Nezperce pre
cinct, 129 votes for and 75 votes 
against; aggregating 149 votes for 
and 89 against. It is, therefore, or
dered that the said “Prairie Highway 
District” be organized.

The board here rescinded the order 
for special tax levies in road districts 
4, 8,- 12, and 17, these road districts 
being now included within the boun
daries of organized highway districts.

There being no further business, 
the board adjourned until Monday, 
April 14th, 1919.

January term—January, 14, 1919.
I. J. Longeteig, chairman pro tem. 

Attest: E. L. Schnell, clerk.
By Alva O. White, deputy.

Why not consider a Fed
eral Farm Loan? Inquire of C. 
H. Nugent, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Nezperce.

New Millinery just opened by 
Mrs. Fred Rainville at old Piano 
store across street south of Leo’s 
Pharmacy.

Harry C. Cranke, auctioneer, 
Nezperce, Idaho, will appreciate 
your dating1 your sale .at The 
Herald office as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bell returned 
Tuesday evening from Lewiston, Mrs. 
Bojl being well on the way to com
plete recovery from a recent opera 
tion in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto P. Reeves ar-

AUTO TOPS REPAIRED36-tf.

FOE SALE—Old opera house build
ing, Nezperce, to highest, and best 

bidder. A good chance to get a bar
gain in lumber for that new barn or 
other building you might be figuring 

on. Must be removed by May 1, 1919. 
Right to reject any and all bids re
served. F, M. Young, Chairman Coni.

42w2.
Place your order for an electric 

range now. If yon can afford to run 
a fuel range yon can afford to oper
ate an up-to-date electric range. By 
using an electric range you avoid all 
the disagreeable things that you got 
when using a fuel stove, namely, soot, 
dust, and dirty kettle bottoms and 
last but not least you cook the roast 
vou put in the oven without roasting 
the cook. Orangeville E. X.. & P.‘

OW is the time to look over your tops 
and cushions and have them repaired 
while you are not using your car. New 

top recovers in stock.

N41w4

bach, Savageton, Wyo., states 
Ihoy have had a bad siege of the flu, 
hut are getting over it. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tina Shepcrd came in

tf.

Agency UNITED STATES and AJAX Tires
from Walla Walla last Friday for a 
visit with her homefolks, Mrs. Alan- 
son Farmer and children. A. R. FIKE, The Harness ManIt adds to the appearance of 
your car. Repair your top and 
back curtain. .New tops made 
and put on. A. R. Fike.

S. H. Dole and mother, of Colfax, 
Wash., came in last week to visit 
Judge and Mrs. H. W. Niles. Mrs. 
Niles is a daughter of Mrs. Dole.

For Sale—4 good work horses: 
ago 4 to 10, ancl weight, 1100 to 
1500. Choice of 12 head. Price 
$75 to $200. Ira Coon, Steele. 
Idaho.

AIREDALES for sale—Full 
blood pups now ready for deliv
ery. Best farm dogs yet. Phone 
No. 10912, or see John Nedrow, 
R. F. D. No. 2.

Strayed from Little Canyon 
last November, bay cayuse filly, 
2 years old; no brand; one*ear 
split. Also 2 yearling calves; 
crop in left ear and I C brand on 
left hip. Reward. Ira Coon, 
Steele, Idaho.

Don’t overlook getting that vacuum 
sweeper for your wife, for the heavy 
spring cleaning is close at hand. With 

one of our vacuum sweepers you can 
make every week a spring cleaning 
period without tiring your self out. 
Orangeville E. L. & P. Co.

The special Friday night shows at 
the Temple 
right along and those attending have 
only commendatory remarks to make 
of them. The management certainly 
deserves credit for bringing this sup
erior class of film entertainment to 
our little city.

Frank Greek, who has been in the 

army service something over a year 
and a half and is now in the hos
pital department at Camp Kearney, 
Calif., came in Monday evening for 
a 30-day furlough with home folks 
and old friends. He looks fine and 
very much appreciates the experience 
he has had.

rived Monday from Salem, Oregon, 
for a visit with her homefolks, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Stanton and family.

The report comes that Mrs. Lewis 
Clark has sufficiently recovered from 
her recent serious illness to be re
moved from the Lewiston hospifal to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Marker, in Clarkston.

Mrs. S. D. Stoufer returned Friday 
from Lewiston, much improved from 
the illness which confined her in the

She

3BE

Oh, How My Face Hurts

Try AFFINITE ALMOND CREAM 
and AFFINITE PEROXIDE CREAM

99U

Iw.Co.

41 w4*
hospital there several weeks, 
was accompanied home by Miss Iva 
Rouse ,of Lewiston, who is a guest of 
ho family this week.

Prosecuting Attorney Pennell and 
Mayor Stoufer last week connived a 
very nice little surprise on Mrs. Pen
nell. It developed in the form of a 
handsome piano of the superior Adam 
Schaaf make, the line of instruments 
for which Mr. Stoufer- is local agent.

\flKINT
r CREAM I 
SEEARÄTOBÄ^

Get and the chaps will disappear 

A Full Line of Toilet Requisites on Hand

A NEZPERCE CITY DRUG STORE
M. D. DeMoude, Prop.

J
vWe can still furnish you with a 

guaranteed electric sewing machine 
with the latest, improvements at a 
cost that will be worth while inves
tigating if you are in the market for 
a machine. If you have a good ma
chine you can electrify the driving 
mechanism with the well known Sew 
Eze Motor. Orangeville E. L. & P.

Iw.

41w4#. HERE’S the separator that 
has the world beaten for 

close-skimming records! Abso
lutely guaranteed to skim 

down to a mere trace.

A Viking user said the other day: 
k “We have taken several tests of the 
^ milk after it has been separated in 

our Viking and let stand 24 hours 
and could not see a trace of cream!

i

Of course tobacco 

costs more"
rj/

* Ti*

II

says DanIw. m
tiGo.drawing larger crowdsare >•

Dr. J. U. White, of Lewiston, ar
rived in this city Sunday night, hav
ing been called here in consultation 
with Dr. Gist on the illness of Gay 
Miller, who was quite ill of pneumon
ia, but has shown improvement the 

past three days.
attack of influenza some three 

weeks ago and from this he had al
most recovered when a relapse merg-’ 

ed into pneumonia. I
A message received here Tuesday 

from Leslie Baskett announced that 
he had received his discharge from 
the army at Cheyenne, 
would reach home Thursday night. He 
had been stationed at Camp Stewart, 
Newport News, Ya., in the 12th In
fantry band, since Oct. 10, last, and 
was sent to Cheyenne about ten days 

to bo discharged. A glad wel- 

awaits him here.

Everything else 
does. What you 
want to do is to get 
genuine tobacco sat
isfaction. 1 saved 
money by switching 
from ordinary plug 
to Gravely.

h Get All the Cream 
StaîWith Less Work

«I Good taste, smaller 
chew, longer life is 
what makes Genuine 
Gravely cost less to 
chew than ordinary 
plug.

8

1 it
II "tii

The Viking is easiest to operate 
because it is the simplest and most 
scientifically constructed. It has less 
working parts. That makes it run easiei 
—without vibration or jar to disturb the 
natural separation or waste cream.

1 Guaranteed For a Lifetime
I —and positively guaranteed to have a 
l larger capacity per hour than other 
l separators of equal rnaae. Come in and 
\ let us demonstrate ft Viking to yon.

Mr. Miller suffered

an Write to;—

Genuine Gravely

DANVILLE. VA. 
for booklet on chewing plug.

f y

Ij

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Wyo., and

<s.

hT renting Eyestrain Nick Laier Plug packed in. pouch.
\ '

Eyes carefully examined without 
the use of drugs, by a skilled 

specialist
Food, work, habits and conditions 

of patient enter into correct 
eye service

Take a treatment for relief of 
eyestrain by

:ago
come

The Temple Theater was unable to 
give shows Monday and Tuesday eve
nings because the films depended on 
from Cottonwood were returned from 
that point direct to the film exchange 
at Seattle, instead of being routed by 

This mistake happened

Medved’s Market
The Old Reliable

rFesh and Cured Meats 

Best Artificial Ice at Your Call

MILLINERY
P

All the newest things in this season’s offerings at the 
new store just opened by

I
Nezperce.
through the illness of the Cottonwood 

who has the influ-
Dr. E. A. Schilling Mrs. Fred Rainvilletheater manager,

, and a misunderstanding by the 
running the show for 

It was a condition over which

Optometrist
Correct analysis of your eyes will 

convince you of Dr. Schilling’s 
ability for taking your case 

See him at Hotel on March 17-18

1‘iiza
at the old Robinson piano store in Nezperce 

Call and inspect my line, ladies, before making your 
spring and summer selections

party who was 
him.
Mr. Bilodeau, our local manager, had 

control, and he regrets more than 
that it came about.

no
any one


